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ffsT. ALBAN'S BELLS p
Bv ELEANER R JOHNSON

FABRICS TO FIT

SUMMER TIME

Lace Will Be Prominent; Silks
Are to Prevail for the

Smartest Blouses.

affiles. Elmnir eff&ets ale nsed "for
landing spring huts and also for mak-
ing headdresses. Ou very dressy cos-
tumes fiese girdles are sometimes
made of the fronds of ostrich feathers
knotted Into long strings, with mul-
tiple strands massed to form the gir-
dle.

mouses often take the vest form
with side lapping front. These have
liig Iniitoiis and linttonlioles and either
false or real pockets. A typical model
has a woven pattern showing little
dancing ligures forming stripes ot
hands. All edges of the holero are
hound Willi satin cire rlhhon. The
round neck and the short sleeves are
finished wiih doulile frills of knife-plaite-

linen.
Among the lace dresses hlnck Is the

favorite color. These have tiers of
flounces from waistlines to hem on
either side of the skirt, (lie front and
hack remaining perfectly plain. No
trimming is placed on the bodice.

of Work Horses and
Dairy Herd of Jerseys

t&j. lytl. by A!c:iure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Among the many cities, towns and
villages scattered over ilie world there
Is not 011:; which does not have some
particular characteristic, some custom
which makes it apart from all others.
It is the little village of St. Albans,
situated among the broad, sloping hills
of New- England, which will perhaps
bring out this spirit most clearly, for
about Its (piaint custom the romance
of Anne liryce and John Cameron is
woven.

On the slope, behrnd St. Albans
stands n small church, and by its door-
way one may reail a bronze tablet
stating that In 1805 the church s

erected by a certain Charles Long-wort- h

In memory of his son, who died
for the Northern cause In 1801;'' As

BLACK FAVORED FDR DRESSES

Color Is Briahtened by Flowers and
Fruits In Vivid Hues g

Dress Makes
- Appearance.

Already there promise of a sum-
mer during which distinctly summery
materials will be used in our cjotjiej.
In recent years observes S frromlnenr
fnalilon jvriler, it has appeared tlmt

. resnmiiUeri wore determined to use
jLQwt and chilli In the inodcla tlmt

Jy;le for midsummer. This
spring's fashions rpqulre quantities of
laces, organdies and taffetas materi-
als associated with wiirrn days.

j the old sexton comes up on his tour
of work find inspection he will tell
fOu that whenever any festivity takes
place In (he village It was the wjsh of
the founder that the bells in the Ivy- -

covered tower be rung.
Rock of It nil Is the, R.w.i.uh t,.

Many times the bells had pealedwilled 11S accountable for thellueiicc, forth while whlte-cla- d brides had
slipped elusively away with their hus-
bands, and It was on such an occasion
when the minister's son had been mar-

ried that Anne Bryce and John Cam-

eron were sitting on a grassy knoll
overlooking the vlllnge,

"The Klondike calls, the tomorrow,
Anne,'-

-

lie said gently. Then looking
toward the Northwest, "What n land
of promise ! Whnt shall I not be ablo
to do for you when I return ! And

then It will be but a year or so before
1 am back again!!'

"Rut a year or so," Anne murmured.
"But, perhaps the next time the bells

of St. Albans ring It will be for you

(extensive use o laces and other lin-

gerie materials as well as crisp silks.
The great demand for laces created

liy the new models has caused hllvoc
in the luce manufacturing districts of
France, unprepared as they were for
this onslaught.

Lace Is playing no small part In

Mouses. At the opening of (he autumn
neason the use of hnndsouie metal
tirocades, melul embroideries nnd
beaded materials was apparent. With
the advent of spring the elaborate
blouse has grown lighter In weight
and the lace trimmed and lace blouse
takes precedence over all others,

l'laln skirts of dark cloth are top-

ped by hue blouses and the whole
costume completed by n cape or loose
coat of the cloth to carry out Hie three-piec- e

Idea which still holds u prom-

inent place In fashions. These blouses
'tc)d over the hips In
ffeet and some tire draped to curve

sll.lly at the waistline.
Little Sashes and Short Sleeves,
mio sashes, which may he cut In

me piece with the front or slart from
the underarm seams, are youthful ap

AT i O'CLOCK P. M.

at Vaughan & Parker Ranch
One-quart- er .mile North of Heppner, Ore.

VAUGHN & PARKER wili offer for sale their choice herd of twenty young

JERSEY COWS and their registered JERSEY BULL.

These cows are all young and bred. from Oregon's most select stock. Con-

sidering the scarcity of dairy cows of the type" of this herd, and the high prices
prevailing for dairy stock. in the dairy sections of our state, this sale offers a
rare opportunity for the purchase of the best stock obtainable for dairy pur"
poses.

Mr. Thomas Matlock
will offer for sale 25 head of work horses and several draft colts. Mr. Matlock's
work horses are of draft type, from 1400 to 1600 in weight and well broken. Any-
one in the market for work horses for harvest or for general work will find what
he desires in the horses offered for sale by Mr. Matlock.

Six month's time will be given on approved bankable notes, bearing 8 per cent
interest per annum.

Owners

Vaughan & Parker and T. J. Matlock

and me, Anne."

The sun was setting. They rose and
walked slowly down into the village.

The next morning John Cameron, de-

parted for the Klondike, and, as the
train slowly drew out from the station,
Anne waved a good-by- e with her hand-
kerchief, ihen quickly rubbing her eyes
she went home to wait "for a year or
so."

pendages on these blouses, although
it is u matter of personal taste as to
whether one shall wear sashes or not
Klecvc. are short. In almost every

Three years had passed, and Anne
Bryce's pretty little cottage seemed
to reflect the very atmosphere of the
July day. The front gate creaked, and
a tall, looking man
stalked up the path. Anne was sitting
on tjie piazza shelling peas.

"Morula', thought I'd come to talk
a little bit, do you mind, Anne?"

"Oh, Joe, of course I don't mind. Sit

Instance ending above the elbow. There
lire, however, a few long sleeved

Dinner Dress Having Tunic of Ivory
Colored Tulle Hand Embroidered In

Metal Threads Over a Plaited Un-

derskirt of Chiffon. The Bodice of
Coral Colored Taffeta Has No

Fastening But Slips on Over Head.

blreises.
TAltiolik the most charming are those

fhere Is usually however, a bit of '

very bright color Introduced Into these '

black dresses through some trimming F. S. PARKER, Clerk. F. A. McMENAMIN, Auctioneer
fit the Aalsillne. One has a cluster

' ' v. of green grapes Imaging from the
belt. Another lias a wreath of scarlet

'

developed In black C'hantllly lace. An
excellent model, In which tucked

Is combined with black Chan--

1lly, show the body of the blouse
formed of-th- tncked organdie and the

' ?liouliler-chp- collar, front panel ami

a V lwiiii'l'ig girdle ending In a bow'
enJMijIjM'y made (if the black

luce. 3'h.v.t die Is wired to hold It

iu pTf(H'tlriiy4. The black and w hite
fleet is aeeenuial'eij. Jhrougli the In-

troduction , u "slendit jiecktle and
tiny Hue girdle of crisp irrewi taffeta.

A blouse trimmed with Hand-ru-

Isabella lace Is of a pale rinse crtipe
Ureorgelte. . The lace forms n bertha

NOTICE TO OWNK.KS OK STOCK.FOK HAI.K
(lowers igolng over the shoulder and
girdling I lie w aist, while a third Is

cashed with wide blin k rlhhon einbrol- -

weeks from the date of this notice
that we will take up all such stock
and proceed to sll same according to

down," .
" , '

Joe Htrirtched his long'(-- ' the
length of the steps, ate two tHhree
green pea a and then aked: .

"Heard anything from John? Wlien's
lie coming or Isn't be coming at nil?"

She sighed. "I'm waiting, Joe. I

haven't heard anything about lilm

since be left, except that one .letter he
wrote Just beforo he got to Alaska ;

lint 1 believe be Is safe, and I will

always keep to my promise that I'd
lie here when be came home!"

."Ulr.ph! Anne, If he doesn't come
back pretty soon do you think you

could cut look my way?"

"No. I'm sorry, Joe, but I mild I
would w:.!t, and the bells of SI. Albans
buven't rung since he went away. lie

Notice Is hereby given to all own- -lered In red flowers,

Innumerable dancing frocks are In era of cattle and horf.es now

caille or blond tulle. Kcallle is an

One McCormlck Header In
good condition. Two good drapers,
l'rlce $200. Full terms to responsi-

ble parties.
A. w. gamSiell,

5tf Lexington region

. . : .

at large on landa owned or leaned by I"41
us In Morrow county, Oregon, that Hated at Heppner, Oregon, this 15th
if such cattle and horses are not. day of June, 1920.
taken off our property within two 9 KENNY & HEALEY.

"xqulslte shade which Is neither brown
nor yellow, but exactly like some of
he tones In a tortoise shell, from

which It takes Its inline. It Is also the
color of certain shinies of blond hair.

A wonderfully attractive model
hi blond talle has thirteen

tiny rilHc, each one bordered with
ri delicate' gold embroidery. These

hopeO they .would ring for in when
be returned, and I know they .will."
And die fc"t I ho. dish of shelled peas
down 'vl'b a thud as If to emphasize
her deter. ainalioii. Joe arose awk

Why, man
we made this
cigarette for you!

ruffles pas In slightly Undulating
naves around the front and sides of

wardly. '
ttlitlit. The new feature In the wttlsl "Veil, I must be perhaps

yon ny rounder my proposal some
time Anne." And be uiuntered off

J!si;.n!'itcd.
"If I didn't have any nmr to do

then to sit on folks' doorsteps and ri-p.-

I I'.vlure I would" Aline ex-

claimed she bustled about III the
kl'.ebcn toil Ihen Mopped short and
tainid nr-u- ud for be uw a nhiulow
full a. r s ihe doorway.

A vert different sort of man stood
lir now; pale, tired and bng-g.ire-

l o'ilag, bi face partly covered

Eft
A :

ftf
WW

mmw

Is the panel In the back, which form)
a perfect square, mining lip like the
lid of a box. It Is held in place by
tightly drawn shoulder straps of gold
cord attached to the points of the sur-

plice front. The waltllne Is drawn
In quite iiugly by means of a tiny
cold cord.

Petal Skirts ef Great Charm
A iiiiiuber of charming danclnr

ilri'sscs have the entire skirt made
of petals of rnc. dark brown or
hlnck, on self tune tulle funnibitlnin
The In n dress nmde nf ?etiiK
hut In no wiiv Innklnir like a flower

dte. Il gli more the effect of a

rullteil kli-- Mmn of iinwhlnii ele and
U w iniitiM fnllv ntlrnefive.

Slmlhir effecls are worked out In

,ier of pink lliellll flllire. The
linitlcea lnipllij lhee n'llleil kll't
ire extreioelv plain niiiiietlitie clillielv
Irwi .1 nf liluimliiC.

The floiTv a p Mai r" nee nf ucli ri.
'nine l lin'ile elen nnne pronouiiced

tolinnlnoii scurf of Inlle. Thee
.cnifs tire aUii worn with Hie more

bv a ! a beard, while bis hair
;rci.l:ci! with gray. For a moment

An If b. i I'd lartliil. then m II II a Ill-ti-

crt '! fa'rly flew to him.
"J 'Ni. I waited oh. so long, but

Tic) are here now. It all iiio l

gee I to I e true '"
'Vc Aline, here 1 am. I haven't

brxi back what I hoped I cinibl
gc!:it' know, but, In iile of that.
pel 'ips"- - nnd a be looked down Inlo
her f lie "Ye. surely Ihe bi ll of Hi

All tii will ring for 11 as (hey never
bmo rung

A Fair Cicnangt.
Thev met In front of the New of

flee .i miiiit nini!in and a man f
IMin-i- l iiii ae. "Whv are you out f

I early " he akrl. "tt hi- I cllleil UP

four h me n"T nine oYlmk they aatd
II Ht iou rre already dun Mown, and

CAMELS fit your cigarette
completely you'll agree

they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mellow-m-

ild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant ci;;aretty after-
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on whCamelswin
you so completely comoare thpm

"V.M, ll.rre a drv ale" be- -

Cn "e teiioii Hininirt, "nnd I bad la

ediiie fine nf eeiilnu dre srn fre
I'leuili ihe inlor are In "trlk'n? run-

niot In the die Kr Insinnee. a

.nrf of lrlll eel l.bie may iiimipiinf
dri of rnsi cii'iif.

frrni Cenlng D'ess Adopie't.
t'letooit diesM- - lire cul i nw In

'he tout, iiiol time hecnnie rrt
etnlMOiite Ihiil eioliien b,siiii to dno

i' il ell left forilttll llititen
101 fur litis renstin hiir Kbpel ihe
, nr .'cnit.L' drcs.s Ttie etiilNr
tiMl,.U er rii'ttlni.' wenr m onlie

.t t d. ci.lli ie. the b".Pi-- i s hk

nc ihcIci j imiri- - llisn a siirnliiire
. l il ...." i eni In ill linrns'M'l 'infc

P'i M e W rt III d ll.Mll.l.T 'm.
Sct.li ! lll'i; ilrt ' lullf Ifnl

n in.''s ii 'i rl '!, n iIh-- i m-- !

ii.otl In r 'ule iif'eMt'M.ii ti etl

"t I t"c icri so ft.r d r.

none d.io nt.. n rurlir In jel a barcnln

hull One of the Mct Fi'
tenable tele's. This Freeh Is t
Brn Terfiia With Cxjdt 0'p
nee ef Blond li Cmbreideitd In

Brown and Cold Threads.

Mli iiirtitiinN Ihe low. reiitnl nrck
Ttir leiii. m tlmpe, i ti In
tit ll- -' aiid I'nlf ilmil.le n of
are (Her the bp air iir.ie

fislrl fVie i.f llle nine In . r Iiiit.
II ouiri ef Vivid 81 hi.

H ll noiid III the n. e. I .rim. lite
I'let .!. !" Ntl'llll III II; i.i;

f lite Mm!tc- - liletlK- .Of
tn loilii ii r biinlx'lie .leii.' ibrr

IKim ere uiteii ad-li- i. 'or
bi l' i in. li ne. I In Mil n.l iei.l. rj
lll h 10 l" lotxlel l f a H log

i, l. .l.iiieo uf l,r lti.rn vf tl.i-- IUI

ken, in I .n l inline, prioliil iu an
liiff bai Ii;ii.iiiii.

The 'iil I flnltii't Mltli a or 1.I1I.

l girdle inil ef eilan.l uf itilhtl
Ilk U'U II fuutl slot like bulU- -

I eel one !. dre for t2"
"WiM. . u'te lioiliin nn me" re--

tM..lei Ihe 111. ill, "I tiillilit a few
Mil im-vt- f lhi tiiom'tif Kill the

I ii.'i-- s wiie lorittt iiri tej tot a

t:'i cult fur tii iini..ii New

Quail at a leuum',
tloe of Ihe ii'i--- r ! .mirii'r of the
- irec-ii- l frmn I' 4 t rvnch frint

t a noiiii i.il ijti iil tin h I O ut John
I; H i f I r. l' . up In
ln Af.erii.e forrt ant . le sniee-- b

I leiilei not It'ltfi n eii--.- the
t.. k In I r.il'h i ii 1 i Iviuiiw(I prt lltl the (VII p Hi'

evi i ff frti-- (C ...:.tI
r.- - wiui any cigarette in

";.':-.- rr Fr; the world at any price. You'll ore-"ZZZ.rz- zzz

er?"a'0'tocouponsorpremiums!

tog In
itor-- i c
'"11 I fi

h:il it

M.
n- -l f

p',nv Wolticll lr I

.Me In lob itri-- lien
c lfin th.- ihi '.ti it. lee
iitel iti-- . o'el'e

i.f. i. .1 ri .li'V lni !

.'t.J ri't Ion- e'ltu-- f ar
Iwf tuii kirtv
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